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/A^fxnet Breath
at all timesÿ

Wrigleys freshens the mouth 
and sweeten» the breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat is 
refreshed and digestion aided.
So easy to carry die little packet?mm

R- after ei’ery meal /sup

WILL BOOST THE
MOVEMENT TO
BUYJN CANADA

Unequivocal support for a “buy- 
in-Canada" movement that will be 
extended from coast to coast was 
voiced at a .representative meeting 

I of Montreal bankers, brokers, bond 
dealers and transportation companies 

I To promote the purchase as 
! much as possible of goods produced

IN THE WORLD 
OF INDUSTRY

iH IN ARP'S; 
!<tf233ES3Cfc-
L|N;meNT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
, To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give eomething 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that le good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

Your affectionate eon,
Ron.

Manufactured by the

Mmard's Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

in our country, work has been going 
on for ten years,” said J. II. Fortier 
Dominion President of the famuliab 
■pianuCacturers' Association, follow- 

; ing the meeting. lie declared that if 
■i national movement having this for 
its aim were ott.-c start' tl- its result 

j v. uld he immediately feit in the 
| great boost that it would give to 
1 native industry.

Agriculturists and other producers 
j and consumers will be approached to 
lead their aid.

Kansas Claims a Champion 
Wheat Groafsr

Tampico is the largest seaport anti 
chief industrial city of Mexico.

' United States consumes 75 per 
cent, of ail the rubber grown in the
world.

MINERS VOTE TO 
RETURN TO WORK

of MV.OVu

STÊtiMtfsJ

With the 
Cream left hi!

Drwmmondville will be the scene 
of a large meeting in connection 
with the movement on August 13, 
ami thereafter meetings will be held 
in all the principal centres of Quebec 

A similar campaign is being con- 
j ducted in Ontario, and when the 
Central Provinces have been thor
oughly organized the movement will 
be extended to embrace the Mari
times. the Prairie Provinces and tfce 
Pacific coast.

Ferocious Hurricane 
In The Alps

cooking
Free Iselpe Book— 
Write the Borde» Co. 
United. Montreal.

"Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries."

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

Turien, Aug. 5—A hurricane raged 
through the Alps today tearing up 
houses and trees and endangering the 
’ive8 of dwellers among the peaks.

From Monterosa came word! that 
wo Alpine climbers had been swept 

away by the swirling force Of the 
storm. One of them was blown down 
Into an abyss, while the other, for a 
fleeting moment, clung in safety to 
a rope above the gaunt chasm. Tte* 
a stronger Irast swept him. too, donm 

Ito the depths.
Customs House Burned 

Another tale of tragedy came in 
from Everea, relating the fate whftdr 
had befallen Montengarone, 2500 feet 
above sea level. There the pious vjf- 
’agers were celebrating the fast on 
the Redeemer when the hurricane 
reared in from the mountains, knock- 

g down booses and tearing up trees, 
'n its path wind etizul a woman, 

dashing her as though she were n« 
more than a blade of straw down the 
tbyse below.

From Bolzano on tbe border of tlv 
Tyrol came the report that custom»

houses hud been I maud with a*
enormous damage.

tfherey
no Question 
about, it !

One hundred years ago the oui; 
known use for rubber was for remov
ing pencil marks.

The only cobalt mine in the r.iite'1.
States is located near Fredvricks- 
iowii, Missouri.

Mahy valuable products come froi.. 
the mangrove forests of Siam, which 
over an estimated area

Largest and most powerful mo'toi 
vessels in the world, the Royal Mai 
liner Asturias (22.0U0 tons) 
been launched at Belfast.

Castile soap, although im.de in 
Spain, is little used in that country.
For toilet use the Spanish taste re
quires a highly perfumed soap.

The bricklayers' union, tihich tot** 
over the marble setters' union ten 
v-eais ago. If how credited with an 
ambition td absorb me plasterers.

Sugar-cane was first grown in ter
ritory now constituting the United*'
States in 1751, aod seven years later government, 
the first American sugar mill was 
built near New Orleans.

Ao official repdrt Just issued by 
the Ministry of Labor shows that on 
July 1 there were 1,304.300 unem
ployed registered In Great Britain, 
dr nearly 300,000 more1 than a year 
ago:

Sorttewistern Kansaw dams a 
champion wheat grower, in Albert 
Weaver, of Bird City. Mr. Weaver has 
harvested 4L280 acres of wheat thii 
year, tondu sting to more* than 80.000 
bushel* . Hip aspects the • drop t# net 
him iu excess of $120.000

In c*?èbratü»n of the centenary df 
the first railway and in lunor of the 
memory- df lta: Builder. Gedrge 6*teph 
eneou. the BHriah Institution ot 
NechaniVal Eagihrriers has decided" to 
give an jnnuui’ prize, and itr raise a 
fund fdi* research fellowship.

The flair ITnfct# States parenf for 
a sewing-machine of whied- tlterv i* 
any exisfiftg rewurd was granted to 
John Greenougfi* dn Febniary 31.
1842. This- machine employed two 
needles chat were pulledT eotfre'y 
through tfte cldttk by pincers; and the 
stitch was for nié# with twu thread s.
The maebrne vis hsed prieuipaily on 
leather wdrk.

The present coal crisis hr Eîttgfand 
hag served" to recall the methods em
ployed by the miners im bringing 
their grievances td public attention 

..more than a century ago—in 1815.
■fl At that Une the workers mede their 

protest in person. They dragged loads 
df coal to London and demanded to 
see the Prince Regent. But the mag
istrate sent for them, told them they 
must not bother London's august 
tersonagea- and bade thvra gd ùa'.X 
to their work. And they we.'t hack 
home, carrying their loads behind 
them. • •

Halifax, Aug. 5—The miners of 
Neva Scdtia employed by the British 
Empire Steel corporation agreed bjF1 
a majority of 1,133 in a plebiscite to 
day td return to work under the pro
posals of the provincial government. 
There were 6,693 votea polled 3,913 
for and 2,780 against, many of the 
miners abstaining from the balloting 
The directors of the corporation 
meeting in Montreal today to consider 
the same terms, characterized by 
the government when they were pre
sented last Friday as “final propos
als,” adjourned td meet again to
morrow. It is still undecided there
fore, whether or not there is to be 
an early resumption of work in the 

ve-months idle* mines of the Pro- 
* ince. The resumption, as proposed 

jus; by Premier Rh dries and his cabi** 
will be under interim six months 
contract pending a lnorough investi
gation of the industry. Wages paid 
would be those of 1922 or a reduc- 
irn of six to eight percent from 1924 

rates, and working conditions would 
be those of 1924. The government 
would rebate one-fifth of their edial 
royalties and the controversial col
lected by the company would be sub
mitted -to a ref rendirm held by the

BIRD’S ROOFS

lit

, Final figures will probably show 
some s'ight changes but the approxi
mate results were given by the Unit
ed Mine Workers headquarters in 
Glade Bay.

The large southern areas of Cape 
Breton. New Waterford excluded, 
gave1 a majority of about- seven hun
dred for the proposals. New Water
ford'ttmed them down by about 168* 
votes*and Pfetou county on* the* main
land did likewise by a narrow major
ity of ten. Cumberland county gave a 
majority of 284 votes and the north
ern Cape Breton areas a-* majority of 
151. .‘A notslfe vote a gamut, wao that 
at Reserve, fn the août Ann area, 6» 
for 313* agahret

The • proposals went ten the miners 
with die entfersation of their district 
board, whose acceptance was gi^en 
with rile stated undererendlnjj. that 
the terms <twf not prejudice the- case 
which the miners wdulo * later submit 
to the* commission of investigation. 
Présidait John W. Mcxfcdd, off Dis
trict 26. United Mine WdrkerFv stated 
that tlbe executive would nwign it 
the pronouncement was not favorak*.

w Roll Roofing
Lay Bird’s Art Craft Roll Roofing right over 
your old roof 1

!.. Save time—laid without ripping off 
old shingles with consequent litter 
and dirt. -

2. Makes a permanent, double roof 
that keeps out the cold in winter and 
the scorching heat of summer.

$, is waterproof, spark-proof, and 
handsome. Comes with decorative 
red or green slate surfacing.

Bird’s Art Craft Roll Roofing U made by Bird » Son Limited 
(Est, 1795), maaufecturer, of Neponset and Ceeedlen Twio 
Skiaglm, Pereid Roofing, Nepeeset Block Building Paper end 
CooUmtioa Well BSerd.* Tku*', e Kid prodect few every 
sort of bmldmg.

Wo ere headquarter, for Bird'» roofinIK
kdldbtg paper* and ttall lief •*«

TOZER BROS NEWCASTLE N ,B.
GEO. BURCHILL & SONS NELSON

FOR LISTHES*.
delicate —im rmrri
scorns emulsion.

IN

Save the Forests

Carelessness wuh fire in
the woods causes millions of 

dollars damage each year.
By helping to save the forests, 

you are helping to conserve Can
ada's wealth.

Canada cannot afford forest fires.

7 The Royal Bank
of Canada

Newcastle Branch - Thomas Clarke, Manager

Silence That Is 

i Not Golden
The )ico]jle who use 

MORSES TEA are the most- 
satisfied tea drinkers in 
this Country. There 
is no doubt about it! •

Mush,rd i.

iï&mf/à
M:

Russell Scott
Declared Insane

CHICAGO, Aug. 6—Russell Scott 
today won his last fight to escape 
the gallows.

A Jury of the Court of Superior, 
Judge' Joseph B. Darld found him In
ane. .
The Juiy reached Its Verdict after 

deliberating three hours and W min-, 
a tee. Its first ballot was reported to 
have been seven td five for tevvnity 
and thereafter the vote gradually 
swung to the Insanity verdict.

Scott Immediately was rc remitted 
to the Cheater Asylum for the Insane.

Sea “The Fire Petrel In 
House, Wednesday

and Thursday, 
and 13th

August IS

The merchent, who faite to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail older route to the big city stores.

People are often* surprised to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen” from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store !

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER- * 
VISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 

< whole community to yeur store. And—

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

i


